Background {#Sec1}
==========

Because nerve damage from an injury in physically disabled people causes chronic pain \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\], depression \[[@CR3]\], and other complications, these patients lack the motivation to participate in various activities. Physically disabled people often have a sedentary lifestyle, leading to become overweight and obese \[[@CR4]-[@CR6]\]. Being overweight and obese cause changes in the modes of carbohydrate metabolism, increasing the prevalence of diabetes, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease \[[@CR7],[@CR8]\]. A 2002 study showed that people with disabilities in their lower extremities are 2.5 times the overweight and obesity ratio of average persons, and 40% of people with chronic spinal cord injuries are overweight or obese \[[@CR9]\].

Nosek et al. \[[@CR10]\] found that physically disabled women had 4 times the likelihood of suffering from diabetes, and 2 times the likelihood of suffering from hypertension than do average women. Studies have shown that those with spinal cord injuries have a higher prevalence of diabetes and coronary heart disease \[[@CR11]-[@CR13]\]. Poliomyelitis patients have a higher hyperlipidemia occurrence than the average person, and typically have two or more coronary artery disease risk factors \[[@CR14]\]. Until the end of 2011, Taiwan's physically disabled population (386,217 people) accounted for 1.66% of the total population, and constituted the group with the most people (35.09%) \[[@CR15],[@CR16]\] with mentally or physically disabilities (handicapped).

The disabled population has increased annually, consuming the government's health care and long-term care resources and producing a significant financial burden and challenge for society \[[@CR17]-[@CR20]\]. Maciosek et al. \[[@CR21]\] believed that if the government expanded the promotion of free preventive health care utilization for all population, it would save US \$3.7 billion annually in medical care expenditures. Increasing the utilization of free preventive health care can delay disease progression, reduce the severity of the disease, and effectively reduce medical expenses derived from complications \[[@CR22]-[@CR25]\]. Eliminating the inequities of disabled persons in health and medical care is the goal of the US *Healthy People* for 2020 \[[@CR26]\].

Besides the cancer screening, Taiwan Health Promotion Administration provides at least six free preventive health care programs, including mammography, pap smear test, prenatal examination for pregnant women, children preventive health services, adult preventive health services, and children dental examination with fluoride varnish. The adult free preventive health care includes physical examinations, health education, and blood and urine tests. Adults aged 40 and above are legible this free service, but different age groups have varying frequency limits.

Because of the low mobility of physically disabled people, their medical care time is lengthened. Difficulties in receiving free preventive health care among the disabled people would lead to delay in receiving appropriate medical care. Previous studies showed gender, marital status \[[@CR16]\], educational level, age, income, health status, severity of disability, and urbanization level would influence the utilization of preventive health services for the disabled people \[[@CR27]\]. Much of the literature related to the disabled people focused on the secondary conditions of the disability, leaving a scarcity of research on the preventive health care needs of this disabled population. Few previous studies have specifically addressed the health care utilization situation of the physically disabled. This study used physically disabled people as participants to explore their free adult preventive health care utilization and its related factors, and to serve as a reference for adjusting preventive health policies for disadvantaged groups.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source and participants {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The premise for the use of free adult preventive health care includes (1) people suffering from poliomyelitis and older than 35 years (use once a year), (2) people aged between 40 to 64 years (once every three years), and (3) people aged 65 or older (once a year). The data were obtained from three national databases, and all three national databases were managed by the government. The Disabled People Registry File (2008) obtained from the Ministry of the Interior, the free preventive health care file (2006 to 2008) provided from the Health Promotion Administration and the National Health Insurance Research Database (2006 to 2008) released by the Ministry of Health and Welfare.

This study comprised 329,264 physically disabled people in Taiwan above the age of 40 who had eligible health checks during 2008. Among these, 153,117 were mildly disabled, 128,201 were moderately disabled, 44,097 were severely disabled, and 3,849 were extremely severely disabled. Among the 35 to 39 year-old disabled adults, since there was no way to distinguish who were poliomyelitis persons in the Disabled People Registry File and we could not analyze the utilization rate and likelihood of using preventive health care, this group was excluded when the analyses were conducted.

In the present study, demographic characteristics and severity of disability were obtained from the Disabled People Registry File (2008). Socioeconomic status, health status, and the environmental factor were merged from the National Health Insurance Research Database, which is publicly available. The information of using the free adult preventive health care among the physically disabled people was identified from the free preventive health care file (2006 to 2008).

After we applied and were approved to use these three databases, the personal identifications including ID number and name were used to exactly match all people's data or information in these three databases in the Statistics Center of the Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. All personal information could be completely linked among these three national databases. All individual's identification information has been deleted and personal privacy was protected in using these data. This study was approved by the research ethics committee of China Medical University and Hospital (IRB No. CMU-REC-101-012).

Variables description {#Sec4}
---------------------

The variables in this study were (1) demographic characteristics (i.e., gender, age, marital status, education, aboriginal status); (2) socioeconomic status (i.e., monthly insured payroll); (3) health status (i.e., catastrophic illness/injury, type of chronic illnesses including 15 comprehensive categories of chronic diseases such as cancer, endocrine and metabolic disease, mental illness, disease of nervous system, disease of circulatory system, disease of respiratory system, disease of digestive system, disease of urinary system, disease of skeletal and muscular system and connective tissue, disease of eyes and auxiliary organs, infectious disease, congenital malformation, skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders, disease of blood and blood-forming organs, and disease of ear and mastoid process), severity of disability (i.e., very severe, severe, moderate, and mild); and (4) environmental factors (i.e., urbanization level of residence area, URA; eight levels: Level 1 being the highest urbanized areas, and Level 8 being the lowest). The dependent variable that whether the physically disabled persons used the adult preventive health care was identified in the year 2008 for those aged 65 or older(once per year) and identified in the period of 2006- 2008 for those aged between 40 and 64 (once every three years). The other relevant independent variables, including demographic, socioeconomic, health status, severity of disability, and environmental factors were obtained in the year 2008 from three national databases. The chronic disease groups used in this study were based on "the Range of Chronic Diseases" in the National Health Insurance Research Database. The chronic diseases listed in the Range of Chronic Diseases were defined by the Bureau of National Health Insurance in Taiwan, which consisted of 16 categories of chronic diseases. (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Since the "others" category had very few patients in the disabled people, this study excluded the "others" category in our analysis.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

This study used descriptive statistics analysis, chi-squared test, and multiple logistic regression analysis to explain the relationship between the variables. The first step used descriptive statistics to analyze the physically disabled people's free adult preventive health care utilization quantity and ratio, focusing on their demographic characteristics, socioeconomic status, health status, environmental factors, and other variables. The second step used the chi-square test to compare the difference in physically disabled people's use of free preventive health care. Since all variables had a p value \<0.05 in the chi-squared test in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we placed all variables into the logistic regression analysis to explore the factors that affected the use of free adult preventive health care among the physically disabled people.Table 1**Use of adult preventive health services among the physical disability**: **basic characteristics and bivariate analysisUsedDid not useχ** ^**2**^**Variable nameN = 329264%n** ~**1**~ **= 53913%n** ~**2**~ **= 275351%p-value**Overall rate of use16.483.6Gender\<.001\*  Female13769841.82432317.711337582.3  Male19156658.22959015.516197684.6Age\<.001\*  40-44 years207956.3322415.51757184.5  45-49 years4725714.4840117.83885682.2  50-54 years4494113.7903920.13590279.9  55-59 years3792211.5851622.52940677.5  60-64 years302969.2774625.62255074.4  65-69 years3553210.8454912.83098387.2  ≥70 years11252134.21243811.110008389.0Educational level\<.001\*  Elementary school and under16818051.12717916.214100183.8  Junior high school4910314.9878417.94031982.1  Senior (vocational) high school4534513.8774017.13760582.9  Junior college and university or above239087.3349114.62041785.4  Unclear4272813.0671915.73600984.3Marital status\<.001\*  Married19245658.53302717.215942982.8  Unmarried303579.2463015.32572784.8  Divorced or widowed142094.3223415.71197584.3  Unclear9224228.01402215.27822084.8Level of urbanization^a^\<.001\*  Level one289668.8315810.92580889.1  Level two6646520.21037215.65609384.4  Level three4746114.4786016.63960183.4  Level four285368.7450315.82403384.2  Level five5100015.5905317.84194782.3  Level six3983612.1673916.93309783.1  Level seven4341713.2771717.83570082.2  Level eight235837.2451119.11907280.9Monthly insured payroll\<.001\*  Insured dependents11199834.01436712.89763187.2  \<15,8406621920.11033815.65588184.4  16,500-22,80010038530.51893418.98145181.1  24,000-28,800148644.5328822.11157677.9  30,300-36,300139424.2311322.31082977.7  38,200-45,800127683.9264320.71012579.3  48,200-57,80090882.8123013.5785886.5Aborigine\<.001\*  Yes71052.2171324.1539275.9  No32215997.85220016.226995983.8Catastrophic illness/injury\<.001\*  Yes4064512.3607214.93457385.1  No28861987.74784116.624077883.4Chronic diseases  Cancer\<.001\*   Yes129163.9169513.11122186.9   No31634896.15221816.526413083.5  Endocrine and metabolic disease\<.001\*   Yes13653041.52782920.410870179.6   No19273458.52608413.516665086.5  Mental illness\<.001\*   Yes8016224.41641020.56375279.5   No24910275.73750315.121159984.9  Disease of the nervous system\<.001\*   Yes7214021.91279617.75934482.3   No25712478.14111716.021600784.0  Disease of the circulatory system\<.001\*   Yes18486356.13376318.315110081.7   No14440143.92015014.012425186.1  Disease of the respiratory system\<.001\*   Yes8182124.91638120.06544080.0   No24744375.23753215.220991184.8  Disease of the digestive system\<.001\*   Yes13105539.82759321.010346279.0   No19820960.22632013.317188986.7  Disease of the urinary system\<.001\*   Yes180075.5332518.51468281.5   No31125794.55058816.326066983.8  Disease of the skeletal and muscular system and connective tissue\<.001\*   Yes15303046.53062220.012240880.0   No17623453.52329113.215294386.8  Disease of the eyes and auxiliary organs\<.001\*   Yes3559910.8671618.92888381.1   No29366589.54719716.124646883.9  Infectious diseases\<.001\*   Yes183185.6370120.21461779.8   No31094694.45021216.226073483.9  Congenital malformation\<.001\*   Yes84592.6172020.3673979.7   No32080597.45219316.326861283.7  Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders\<.001\*   Yes4189112.7858320.53330879.5   No28737387.34533015.824204384.2  Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs\<.001\*   Yes165245.0332620.11319879.9   No31274095.05058716.226215383.8  Diseases of the ear and mastoid process\<.001\*   Yes270748.2574821.22132678.8   No30219091.84816515.925402584.0Severity of physical disability\<.001\*  Mild15311746.52874218.812437581.2  Moderate12820138.91886014.710934185.3  Severe4409713.4574713.03835087.0  Very severe38491.256414.7328585.4^a^Level one: the most urbanized areas.\*P \< 0.05.

Under the criteria for assessing model fit, the log-likelihood statistics for the fitted model indicated the model fitted well. This study used statistical software package SAS version 9.3 as an analysis tool. Statistics less than *P* \<0.05 were significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Physically disabled people's basic information {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} showed that there were 329,264 physically disabled people during 2006 to 2008. Over half of these were male (58.2%; n = 191,566). In the age category, most participants were older than or equivalent to 70 years of age (34.2%; n = 112,521), followed by participants between 45 and 49 (14.4%, n = 47,257). More than half of the participants were married (58.5%; n = 192,456). Participants with education levels less than or equivalent to elementary school accounted for the majority (51.1%; n = 168,180), followed by junior high level (14.9%; n = 49,103). Regarding monthly insured payroll, the insured dependent population accounted for the majority (i.e., children and spouses; 34.0%; n = 111,998). There were few people of aboriginal status, only accounting for 2.2% (n = 7,105). Mildly disabled (46.5%; n = 153,117) was the largest group in the physical disability severity level category.

Physically disabled people's free preventive health care utilization {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, 16.4% (n = 53,913) of the physically disabled utilized free adult preventive health care (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Men and women's utilization rates were 15.5% and 17.7% (*P* \<0.05), respectively. The men's utilization rate was slightly lower than the women's. Regarding age distribution, the 50 to 64 year-old group had the higher physically disabled utilization rate, more than 20%. The 60 to 64 year-old group had the greatest utilization (25.6%). Married people had a higher utilization rate (17.2%) than did the others (15.2% - 15.7%, *P* \<0.05). For education, junior high and senior (vocational) high school had greater utilization rates: 17.9% and 17.1%, respectively. Those with URA Level 8 had the greatest utilization rate (19.1%), and Level 1 had the smallest (10.9%). For income, those with a monthly insured payroll of NT \$30,300 to 36,300 (22.3%) had the highest rate. Those with aboriginal status had higher utilization rates (24.1%) than did non-aborigines (16.2%, *P* \<0.05). In the relevant chronic diseases category, people with \"diseases of the ear and mastoid process\" (21. 2%) had a higher utilization rate, and utilization rate for those with cancer (13.1%) was less than those without cancer (16.5%, *P* \<0.05). Regarding severity of disability, those with mild disability had the highest utilization rate (18.8%) (*P* \<0.05).

Factors related to use of free adult preventive health care {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, this study found that gender, age, education, marital status, urbanization of residence area (URA), monthly insured payroll, aboriginal status, catastrophic illnesses status, relevant chronic diseases, and severity of the disability had significant effects on the use of free adult preventive health care by the physically disabled (*P* \<0.05).Table 2**Factors influencing the physical disabled to use adult preventive health services**: **logistic regression analysisUnadjustedAdjustedVariable nameOR95% CIp-valueOR95% CIp-value**Gender  Female1\-\--1\-\--  Male0.850.840.87\<.001\*0.820.800.840.001\*Age  40-44 years1\-\--1\-\--  45-49 years1.181.131.23\<.001\*1.131.081.18\<.001\*  50-54years1.371.311.43\<.001\*1.211.161.27\<.001\*  55-59 years1.581.511.65\<.001\*1.251.191.31\<.001\*  60-64 years1.871.791.96\<.001\*1.411.341.48\<.001\*  65-69 years0.800.760.84\<.001\*0.550.520.58\<.001\*  ≥70 years0.680.650.71\<.001\*0.460.440.48\<.001\*Educational level  Elementary school and under1\-\--1\-\--  Junior high school1.131.101.16\<.001\*1.010.981.040.596  Senior (vocational) high school1.071.041.10\<.001\*0.990.961.020.519  Junior college and university or above0.890.850.92\<.001\*0.950.910.990.026\*  Unclear0.970.941.000.029\*0.990.961.020.609Marital status  Married1\-\--1\-\--  Unmarried1.151.111.19\<.001\*1.111.071.15\<.001\*  Divorced or widowed1.040.981.100.2001.050.991.110.103  Unclear1.000.961.030.8320.960.921.000.028\*Level of urbanization^a^  Level one1\-\--1\-\--  Level two1.511.451.58\<.001\*1.551.481.62\<.001\*  Level three1.621.551.70\<.001\*1.671.601.75\<.001\*  Level four1.531.461.61\<.001\*1.521.451.60\<.001\*  Level five1.761.691.84\<.001\*1.791.711.87\<.001\*  Level six1.661.591.74\<.001\*1.691.611.77\<.001\*  Level seven1.771.691.85\<.001\*1.791.711.88\<.001\*  Level eight1.931.842.03\<.001\*1.721.631.82\<.001\*Monthly insured payroll  \<15,8401\-\--1\-\--  Insured dependents0.800.770.82\<.001\*0.920.890.95\<.001\*  16,500-22,8001.261.221.29\<.001\*1.191.151.23\<.001\*  24,000-28,8001.541.471.60\<.001\*1.261.201.32\<.001\*  30,300-36,3001.551.491.63\<.001\*1.271.211.33\<.001\*  38,200-45,8001.411.351.48\<.001\*1.171.111.23\<.001\*  48,200-57,8000.850.790.90\<.001\*0.840.780.90\<.001\*Aborigine  No1\-\--1\-\--  Yes1.641.561.74\<.001\*1.211.141.28\<.001\*Catastrophic illness/injury  No1\-\--1\-\--  Yes0.880.860.91\<.001\*0.860.830.89\<.001\*Chronic diseases  Cancer0.760.730.81\<.001\*0.870.820.93\<.001\*  Endocrine and metabolic disease1.641.611.67\<.001\*1.341.311.37\<.001\*  Mental illness1.451.421.48\<.001\*1.181.151.21\<.001\*  Disease of the nervous system1.131.111.16\<.001\*0.950.930.97\<.001\*  Disease of the circulatory system1.381.351.40\<.001\*1.241.211.27\<.001\*  Disease of the respiratory system1.401.371.43\<.001\*1.221.191.25\<.001\*  Disease of the digestive system1.741.711.77\<.001\*1.401.371.43\<.001\*  Disease of the urinary system1.171.121.21\<.001\*0.970.931.010.124  Disease of the skeletal and muscular system and connective tissue1.641.611.67\<.001\*1.291.261.32\<.001\*  Disease of the eyes and auxiliary organs1.211.181.25\<.001\*1.020.991.050.200  Infectious diseases1.321.271.37\<.001\*1.111.061.15\<.001\*  Congenital malformation1.311.251.39\<.001\*1.000.951.060.915  Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders1.381.341.41\<.001\*1.181.151.22\<.001\*  Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs1.311.261.36\<.001\*1.091.051.14\<.001\*  Diseases of the ear and mastoid process1.421.381.47\<.001\*1.101.071.14\<.001\*Severity of physical disability  Mild1\-\--1\-\--  Moderate0.750.730.76\<.001\*0.840.820.86\<.001\*  Severe0.650.630.67\<.001\*0.800.780.83\<.001\*  Very severe0.740.680.81\<.001\*0.920.841.010.082^a^Level one: the most urbanized areas.\*P \< 0.05.

The logistic regression analysis showed that physically disabled men had a slightly lower free adult preventive health care utilization rate, only 0.82 times that of women (95% CI = 0.80-0 84). In the age aspect, using 40 to 44 year olds as a reference group, the 60 to 64 age group's utilization rate was 1.41 times greater than the reference rate (OR = 1.41, 95% CI = 1.34-1.48). The lowest rate was among those older than or equivalent to 70 years, which only had 0.46 times that of the 40 to 44 age group (OR = 0.46, 95% CI = 0.44-0.48). There were significant differences between urban and rural life. Utilization by those in Level 8 areas (rural) was 1.72 times higher (OR = 1.72, 95% CI = 1.63-1.82) than by those in Level 1 areas (urban). Using the lowest monthly insured payroll (i.e., less than NT \$15,840) as a reference, the NT \$30,300 to 36,300 group had 1.27 times the utilization rate of the reference group (OR = 1.27, 95% CI = 1.21-1.33).

Those with aboriginal status had a higher utilization rate, which was 1.21 times higher than that of non-aborigines (OR = 1.21, 95% CI = 1.14-1.28). Those with junior college or university educations or above had a utilization rate of only 0.95 times that of those with elementary school educations and below (OR = 0.95, 95% CI, 0.91-0.99). Those who were married had 1.11 times the utilization rate (OR = 1.11, 95% CI = 1.07-1.15) of those who were unmarried. Those with a catastrophic illness/injury had a lower utilization rate, only 0.86 times (OR = 0.86, 95% CI = 0.83-0.89) that of those without catastrophic illness/injury.

Relevant chronic diseases (except for cancer, diseases of the nervous system, and diseases of the urinary system, which had less utilization than those who were not afflicted), had a higher utilization rate than those not suffering from relevant chronic diseases. Those with "severe" disability had the lowest utilization rate among the severity of disability categories, which was 0.8 times (OR = 0.80, 95% CI = 0.78-0.83) that of the "mild" category.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Comparing Taiwan's disabled people's utilization of free adult preventive health care, mental illness was the highest, being 1.47 times that of the physically disabled (OR = 1.47, 95% CI = 1.37-1.45); second was that of the hearing impaired (OR =1.22, 95% CI = 1.19-1.24), which was 1.22 times \[[@CR16]\] that of the physically disabled. Compared to the free preventive health care utilization rate of all population (34.2%), the physically disabled had a much lower utilization rate (16.37%) \[[@CR28]\].

This study found that women had a higher free preventive health care utilization rate than did men. This was consistent with the results of previous studies \[[@CR29]-[@CR31]\]. It is possible that women are more concerned with health-related messages, and therefore have a higher utilization rate \[[@CR32]\]. For age, the group with the lowest utilization rate was the above-70 group. Whether this was related to elderly handicapped persons mostly living in nursing homes and other institutions \[[@CR33]\] or because they have geriatric chronic diseases that cause them to frequently visit hospitals or clinics and not necessary for preventive care remains a valuable topic for future research.

For area of residence, the free preventive health care utilization rates among the physically disabled living in URA Levels 5, 6, 7, and 8 were higher than those living in Levels 1, 2, 3, and 4. Preventive health care utilization rates were higher in rural areas than in urban areas. Although urban areas have closer proximity to care, there are no designated personnel to encourage the public to conduct health checks. Rural areas have a slower pace of living, and people like to participate in free preventive health care with their neighbors. In addition, Taiwan's government has attached importance to the medical gap between urban and rural areas, regularly sending medical patrol vehicles to remote areas to provide medical care and to strengthen publicity. Therefore, those in rural areas have higher preventive health care utilization rates than those in urban areas.

Regarding socioeconomic status, previous studies have shown higher income earners have higher preventive health care utilization rates \[[@CR34]-[@CR36]\]. The study results showed that those with a monthly insured payroll higher than NT \$15,840 (except for NT \$48,200 to 57,800) have a higher utilization ratio than those earning less than NT 15,840, which was consistent with previous study results. Those with aboriginal status had a higher utilization rate than did non-aborigines. These results implied that ~~s~~ince the majority of aboriginal people live in remote areas, the government assigns medical patrol vehicles to regularly provide medical care and preventive health care in remote areas, and then the aborigine's utilization rate was increased, which reflected the efforts of decreasing the health disparity between residents in urban areas and residents in remote areas. The utilization rate for education level decreased with increases in education. Those with junior college or university or above had the lowest rate. In recent years, various high-end, self-paying preventive health care programs have increased in popularity. Those with junior college or university educations or above and those with monthly insured payroll of NT \$48,200 to 57,800 have been selecting these high-end, self-paying preventive health care programs because of their higher social economic statuses.

For marital status, married people had a higher adult preventive health care than did unmarried people. These results support the study conducted by Doescher et al. \[[@CR29]\]. Married people tend to have more fixed residence and places of medical care than do unmarried people. They have more opportunities to become familiar with health care professionals and are more likely to accept preventive health care through their recommendations or to be informed by health care messages. In addition, married people have stronger social network (e.g., family members, relatives, and friends) support than do unmarried people, serving as a reminder for their health-promoting behaviors \[[@CR37],[@CR38]\].

For health status, those with a catastrophic illness/injury had a lower utilization rate than did those who did not have a catastrophic illness/injury. This result differed from that of the American behavioral risk factor surveillance system (BRFSS) \[[@CR39]\]. Whether this was due to the physically disabled people's catastrophic illnesses/injuries making them weak and less mobile is unknown. Regarding the suffering from related chronic diseases category, those with diseases of the digestive system appeared most frequently. This was similar to the results that 58% or more of the patients suffered from constipation, one-third had regular abdominal pain, and 62% had irritable bowel syndrome in a 1998 study on spinal cord injury (SCI) \[[@CR40]\]. Regarding the severity of the disability, the greater the level of severity, the lower the probability of preventive health care used. The finding is consistent with that in the study conducted in the United States (2004) \[[@CR39]\]. The disabled individuals with higher severity of physical disability would highly depend on assistance of caregivers and leaded to low participation in the preventive health care.

Generally speaking, if the physically disabled people regularly receive free preventive health care, the disease could be early diagnosed and be early treated. If the disease is a minor problem, it could be improved through changes in health behaviors, lifestyle or diet pattern besides necessary medical care received. For the aged people with physical disabilities, if they have chronic diseases, they should visit physicians regularly to treat and control their illnesses. Both regularly receiving preventive health examinations and treating existent diseases are important for the aged and physically disabled people.

Limitations {#Sec11}
-----------

In the present study, in order to understand the specific diseases or illness systems influencing the use of preventive health care among the physically disabled people, we included 15 types of chronic diseases as the variable instead of chronic diseases index such as Elixhauser. Thus, this study could not examine the relationship between uses of preventive health care and severity of chronic diseases. In addition, the database did not contain the lifestyle, health beliefs and behaviors of the participants, making further analyses difficult. These were the limitations of this study.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

The study results indicated that the factors that primarily affect physically disabled people's use of preventive adult health care are gender, age, and education, urbanization of the residence area, income, aboriginal status, catastrophic illness and severity of disability.

There is room for improvement regarding free adult preventive health care for catastrophic illness/injury, among those living in urban areas, unmarried people, those with higher education levels, and seniors who are physically disabled. According to these findings, this study recommends the following: (1) to increase accessibility and convenience, medical institutions should strengthen barrier free space planning. Designated service windows, parking, and bathroom facilities should establish for those who are physically disabled to enhance their mobility. (2) Encourage physicians to actively provide preventive health care services for communities and to take the initiative, reminding handicapped people to obtain regular checkups and follow-ups. (3) Preventive health care for handicapped people requires extra time, labor, and costs than for the public. The government should improve the payment of physicians who conduct preventive health care among handicapped people. Their pay should be increased according to the severity of the patient's disability to increase the willingness \[[@CR41]\] of physicians to perform preventive health care for handicapped people. (4) The extension of media-based publicity and education for the public and medical institutions for the handicapped is recommended. A study in Taipei in 1998 found that 70% of those who had not received adult preventive health care did not know about this service \[[@CR42]\].

Additional file {#Sec13}
===============

Additional file 1:**Range of National Health Insurance Chronic Diseases and ICD-9-code.**
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